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Editorial on the Research Topic
Optimizing the Delivery of Multiple Ecosystem Goods and Services in Agricultural Systems
Agricultural land is subjected to a variety of societal pressures, as demands for food, animal feed,
and biomass production increase, with an added requirement to simultaneously maintain natural
areas, and mitigate climatic and environmental impacts globally (Tilman et al., 2002; Pretty, 2008;
Wang and Swallow, 2016). The biotic elements of agricultural systems interact with the abiotic
environment to generate a number of ecosystem functions that offer services benefiting humans
across many scales of time and space (Swinton et al., 2007; Power, 2010). The intensification of
agriculture, particularly of that founded on fossil-fuel derived inputs, generally reduces biodiversity,
including soil biodiversity (Tsiafouli et al., 2015) and impacts negatively upon a number of
regulating and supporting ecosystem services (Zhang et al., 2007). There is a global need toward
achieving sustainable agricultural systems, highlighted also in the UNs’ Sustainable Development
Goals, where among their targets they state that by 2030 we should globally “ensure sustainable
food production systems and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and
production, that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change,
extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil
quality” (UN-DESA/DSD, 2014).
There is hence an evident need for management regimes that enhance both agricultural
production and the provision of multiple ecosystem services. The articles of this Research Topic
enhance our knowledge of how management practices applied to agricultural systems affect the
delivery of multiple ecosystem services and how trade-offs between provisioning, regulating, and
supporting ecosystem services can be handled both above- and below-ground, and across multiple
scales of space and time. They also show the diversity of topics that need to be considered within
the framework of ecosystem services delivered by agricultural systems, from knowledge on basic
concepts and newly-proposed frameworks (§1), to a focus on specific ecosystem types such as
grasslands and high nature-value farmlands (§2), pollinator habitats (§3), and soil habitats (§4).
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CONCEPTUAL AND METHODOLOGICAL
FRAMEWORKS—INTEGRATING
HUMAN-INDUCED, BIOTIC, AND ABIOTIC
PROCESSES ACROSS SCALES
Although the knowledge on management practices and their
impacts on the biotic and abiotic components of agricultural
landscapes are widely studied, application-oriented and targeted
theoretical and methodological frameworks, keep emerging (e.g.,
Therond et al., 2017). Such frameworks are developed and
assessed across a range of spatio-temporal scales to ensure their
validity. For instance, Tscharntke et al. (2005) have highlighted
the importance of the landscape-scale approach to investigating
effects of agricultural management practices. The series of
conceptual and application-oriented articles presented in this
Research Topic show how configuration of agricultural land at
landscape spatial scales is linked to the optimization of ecosystem
service delivery. Starting with a conceptual discussion paper,
Ekroos et al. redirect the debate on what is the best practice
between “land sparing” and “land sharing,” to a new cross-
scale assessment to improve the management of transformed
landscapes. They argue that in order to ensure that agricultural
systems are able to maximize yields while maintaining a series
of ecosystem benefits, a multiple-scale land-sparing practice is
required. They propose to apply this larger scale approach either
within groups of collaborating farms or at a regional level, while
taking into account the trade-offs among scales.
Williams et al. in their opinion paper give an overview of the
background knowledge required to apply and use soil functional
zonemanagement (SFZM)methods formore sustainable systems
of agricultural production. They also present a conceptual
framework that can be applied to account for the feedback
loops generated in agricultural production. They claim that
the SFZM method allows the sustainable management of the
soil, in order to provide multiple ecosystem services directly
linked to agricultural production, or indirectly supporting it.
It also allows to minimize trade-offs among ecosystem services
generated by soils and agricultural production. Furthermore,
SFZM can lead to productivity optimization. Vinatier et al.
in their perspective article propose a spatially-explicit unified
conceptual framework that integrates biotic and abiotic processes
and human activities. In particular, they propose a shared
representation of distinct immobile and mobile (both biotic
and abiotic) landscape elements, which allow understanding
of complex landscape functioning by different disciplines and
the setting of common objects and spatio-temporal process
boundaries. Their framework develops a common view of
agricultural landscapes, simplifies the representation of the
complex system, but leaves the possibility to include current
modeling strategies specific to biotic or abiotic disciplines.
Schulte et al. in their hypothesis and theoretical article
set a Functional Land Management framework for policy-
making. Within this framework demands of food security and
environmental sustainability are met by incentivizing land use
and soil management practices that selectively augment specific
soil functions, such as provision of food, fiber and fuel, water
purification and carbon sequestration, and biodiversity support,
where required. Using Ireland as a case study they show that
demands for contrasting soil functions may apply to very
different spatial scales, and require local or regional/national
scale management. For optimization they refer to 14 policy
and market instruments that are available in the European
Union and outline the merit in adapting existing governance
instruments by facilitating differentiation between soils and
landscapes.
In a concept-and-application paper, Marton et al. explain
how a “contract rearing system” could be adopted for sharing
labor between the labor-intensive dairy production system
in the lowlands and the less-labor-intensive farming system
in the mountains. This sharing of intensity helps maintain
attractive landscapes (i.e., a cognitive function) and fosters their
high nature value, while reducing environmental impacts of
agricultural production.
GRASSLANDS, PERENNIAL, AND HIGH
NATURE-VALUE FARMLANDS
The advantages of farmlands involving perennial crops and
grasslands vs. annual crops is a topic of broad discussion and
research over the past decade (e.g., Ferchaud et al., 2016; Miller
et al., 2016; Vico et al., 2016). Several articles in this Research
Topic focus on how different types of farmlands and other
land uses are providing multiple long-term ecosystem services.
In search of grassland vegetation restoration for preventing
soil erosion and desertification, Zhang et al. investigate the
results of land enclosure in the Loess Plateau of northwestern
China. They demonstrate that a moderate amount of litter
favors seedling emergence, whereas continually increasing litter
diminishes the phenomenon. They suggest that a moderate
utilization of litter can lead to moderate disturbance, which
favors downward movement of seeds and accelerates vegetation
restoration. They conclude that litter amount can serve as a guide
for monitoring and managing grassland ecosystems, as it is an
indicator of ecosystem processes that are essential for biodiversity
conservation and restoration.
On perennial systems, Winkler et al. explore the
multifunctional role of vineyard ecosystems as agricultural
landscapes. Through a literature review, they identify that the
multi-functionality of vineyards has rarely been explored or
taken into account into management. They provide a detailed
analysis/description of the different ecosystem services provided
by vineyards and conclude that there are very few cases in
which such services are considered in the management of
vineyards, mostly linked to cultivated crops and sequestration.
Finally, authors call for more research and practice that applies
the ecosystem service approach to vineyard systems. Gardi
et al. investigate soil carbon (C) storage in high nature-value
farmlands of Europe. By considering soil carbon content as
a proxy for storage they show that the C content is higher
in high nature-value farmlands than in conventional ones,
with the amount of C strongly affected by the type of land
use and the geographic region. They also discuss limitations
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in the classification and mapping of agricultural systems at
continental scale. In order to mitigate these limitations, they
suggest first to evaluate soil C content at a more detailed scale
as a function of different types of land/agricultural management
under different environmental conditions, and then upscale the
information.
POLLINATOR HABITATS
Pollination is a key ecosystem function of insects targeting
pollinator-dependent plants. The pollinator–plant interaction
can increase the productivity of many agricultural systems
thereby contributing to societal well-being (Klein et al., 2007;
Lautenbach et al., 2012; Garibaldi et al., 2014; IPBES, 2016). Four
articles covering this Research Topic highlight the significance of
pollination and outline ways to preserve and enhance pollinators
and their habitats in different spatial scales.
Sidhu and Joshi in their opinion article suggest methods to
optimize wildflower pollinator habitats in agricultural farmland
to benefit frommultiple ecosystem services. The authors consider
factors such as complementary composition of wildflower
availability and crop bloom period pollination requirements and
highlight the importance of pollinator habitats establishment
in simple landscapes with fragmented resources. The factors
considered might hinder farmers to establish pollinator habitats.
In order to increase their acceptance and use, they recommend
focusing more on the role of pollinator habitats in supporting
on-farm pest control, than biodiversity conservation in general.
Klatt et al. in their opinion article argue how restriction of
neonicotinoid insecticides in the European Union might provide
benefits but also risks to bees and pollination services. As the use
of pesticides is an integral part of contemporary agriculture, the
authors claim that neonicotinoid restrictions will lead farmers to
find suitable alternatives. Knowledge about the general impact of
insecticides on pollinators is still limited, especially considering
long-term effects and pollinator species others than bees. They
conclude that an expanded scientific evidence base is needed
to assess the risks and benefits of alternative pest management
strategies.
Joshi et al. specifically explore the factors that drive pollinator
visitation in apple orchards and associate it with landscape
patterns in order to identify the best landscape configuration
to ensure high pollination rates for apple trees. They focus
on heterogeneous landscapes surrounding apple orchards, and
the impact they have on the frequency of several pollinator
species. From their field measurements (Pennsylvania, USA)
it appears that proximity to unmanaged habitat and low
degree of heterogeneity were the principal prevailing factors
affecting the pollinator-visitation frequency. Finally, Parejo et al.
present a genomic approach, based on molecular markers, for
monitoring European honey bee subspecies and, thus, ensuring
the delivery of pollination services. Their analysis prescribes a
limited panel of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) which
could be used for distinguishing native from non-native honey
bee populations and, consequently, establishing preservation
actions.
SOIL AND SOIL BIODIVERSITY
Soil ecosystem services generated from soil food webs play a
key role in sustainable agricultural systems (Shennan, 2008;
De Vries et al., 2013; Ferris and Tuomisto, 2015). Four
articles on this Research Topic focus on agricultural practices
applied to soil and soil biodiversity toward increasing multi-
functionality in agro-ecosystems. Zhang et al. explore the
application of a common agricultural practice in China, that
of film mulching, as a way to increase water availability
for crops and thus to improve production of maize. They
applied five different types of mulching and estimated how
each affected topsoil temperature, soil water storage and maize
yield and also the corresponding economic revenues. The
consecutive film-mulched ridge method proved to be the one
producing the highest yield for maize fields in such semi-arid
regions.
Koskey et al. examined the effectiveness of native rhizobia
isolates in enhancing nitrogen fixation and yields of climbing
beans in greenhouse and field experiments in Kenya. They found
four native rhizobia isolates to show higher symbiotic efficiency
compared to commercial inoculants in both the considered
bean varieties. One of the inoculants led to up to 90% highest
seed yield compared to non-inoculated control and up to 30%
increase over commercial inoculants. They conclude that within
the framework of enhancing delivery of agroecosystem services,
such as nitrogen fixation and bean production, characterization
and mapping of native isolates is imperative to develop effective
and affordable commercial inoculants. This demonstrates that
some strategies based upon local circumstances are likely to
be more effective than those that attempt large-scale unified
solutions that may require other interventions to compensate
for the inherent diversity in systems at such local levels.
The scale of such “locality” may also vary according to
circumstances.
The need for conservation actions to support the ecosystem
services provided by different arthropods is the common
denominator of the manuscripts by Birkhofer et al. and de Groot
et al. The former article investigates the effects of different land-
use intensities on soil mites, collembolans, myriapods and the
functions that they sustain in grasslands, from decomposition to
control of belowground pests. The study confirms the potential
of both biodiversity and food web analyses to assess the impact
of human interventions on ecosystem services delivered by soil
fauna. De Groot et al. examined the results of land management
extensification. They specifically studied the succession of mite
communities following conversion of arable land to grassland
in a chronosequence representing a 29-year long period. They
found that diversity and biomass of mites steadily rose over time
since the conversion. Consequently, nutrient cycling increased
and the suppression of potential pests improved. They discuss
the relevance of these ecosystem services in extensively managed
grasslands and suggest including grasslands for one or more
years in agricultural rotational schemes to ensure a better
provision of the considered ecosystem services. Finally, the meta-
analysis of Trivedi et al. provide evidence that conversion from
natural grasslands to agriculture cause community scale trends
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of microbial biodiversity across global biomes. They propose that
microbial abundance may serve as an indicator for changing
soil health as it is more responsive to land use change than
other physical and chemical soil factors. This knowledge can
be used to facilitate decision making for soil health and soil
biodiversity.
CONCLUSIONS
Collectively, the papers in this Research Topic consider very
different concepts of what it takes to optimize the delivery of
multiple ecosystem services in agricultural systems: they address
basic concepts, encompass small to large scales, changes in time
and space, soil management, and soil biodiversity to pollination.
They essentially form a scientific ensemble that helps evaluate
the impact of human pressures on the provision of ecosystem
services and nurture the development of measures for a more
sustainable management of agricultural areas. The publication
of this volume comes at a key moment in which the delivery of
ecosystem services by agricultural systems is of high importance
(IPBES, 2016) and the need to achieve the UN Sustainable
Development Goals for 2030 (UN-DESA/DSD, 2014) becomes
an urgent issue to be addressed. We aspire that this collective
work will inform and stimulate more studies on this Research
Topic the coming years. Whilst it is sometimes a cliché to state
that “further research is needed....,” this is certainly the case here,
fact also highly supported by the great amount of conceptual
papers (§1). The ensemble of papers shows that whilst generalized
theories can be established, there is also a high degree of context-
specificity in optimal solutions in different circumstances. We
argue that broader-scope research (including development of
new concepts and frameworks) needs to be integrated with
targeted scientific research to promote sustainable agricultural
practices, ensure food security and decrease hunger and poverty.
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